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PRESENTATION SUMMARY

Ethanol and methanol have been proposed as alternate motor vehicle fuels to improve

urban air quality in a number of US cities. The lower atmospheric reactivity of these alcohol

fuei emissions when compared to gasoline or diesel fuels has brought attention to them for

hydrocarbon/ozone control strategies in urban regions. Elevated levels of CO in many western

cities during wintertime inversions, has also served to examine alcohol fuel usage in an attempt

to lower the exposures to carbon monoxide. As well, alcohol fuels act to reduce the carbona-

ceous soot ●missions from diesel ●ngines (ref 1). The ●missions of alcohol fueled engines are

known to contain aldehydes, In the case of ethanol the dominant aldehyde is a:?taidehyde,

for methanol, formaldehyde. Aldehydes are photochemically reactive species, as well as being

reactive with OH ●nd nitrate radical, The aldehydes can lead to the production of peroxy

radicals which in turn can lead to the formation of ozone in air masses with NC, and peroxides

in low NO situations (ref 2).

There are natural sources of aldehydcs from the photooxidation of isoprene, methane and

other biogenically sourced hydrocarbons (ref 3), The interaction of ●nergy related NOX ●nils-

sions can accelerate the reactions with isoprene and can lead to relatively high levels of formalde-

hyde in remote regions. Formaldehyde is quite water soluble (ref 2,3) and may undergo aqueous

reactions with oxidants and dissolved species leading to formic acid and other toxic compounds.

We have developed Ri~itrophenylHy drazone (DNPH) derivatization - high performance

liquid chromat,og~aphic methods for measuring aldehydes in ambient samples with detection

limits of approximately lppbV (ref 4),These methods can be used for air or precipit-’ion

studies, and have been used for indoor measurements at much higher levels using shorter

Integration times.

We are using gas chrornat~~graphs with ●lectron capture det~c,tion (GC/ECD) to measure

ambient levels of peroxyacyi nitrates and organic nitrates, Diffusion tubes with synthetically

produced cwganic nitrates in n-:r’acane solution are used to calibrate these systems (ref 5),

These compounds are important means of transporting hlox over large scales due to their



reduced tropospheric reactivity, low water solubilities, photolytic, and thermal stability (ref 6-

8). Their chemistries are coupled to aldehyde chemistry and are important greenhouse gases

as well as phytotoxins (ref 2,3).

We have completed preliminary studies iII Rio de Janeiro examining the atmospheric chem-

istry consequences of ●thanol fuel usage (ref 9). The urban air mass has been effected by the

direct uncontrolled usage of ethanol/gasoline and etkanol/diesel mixtures. The DNPH method

was used to measure zldehydes, and PAN measurements were made using the GC/EC12 method

These data were compared to computer modsling efforts to assess the increased PAN produc-

tion due to increased primary ●mission of acelaldehyde from ethanol addition to the fuel. This

work will be forthcoming in Environmental Science & Technology, and demonstrates the power

of coupled modeling and field ●fforts (ref 9). .rhis study also indicates that collaborative inter-

national studies in countries where alcohol fuel usage is currently being increased could lead to

bmefits in assessment of alcohol usage in the US,

We are exploring the use of Iuminol cherniluminescent detection of peroxides using gas

chromatography to separate the various orgarlic and inmganic peroxides, These compounds

are coupled to the aldehyde chemistry, particularly in remote chemistries down-wind of urban

sources (ref 2,3). Their levels are likely to be coupled to NO levels and the Interactions with

natural and ●nthropogenically derived hydrocilrbon pollutants (ref 2,3).They are involved

in aqueous oxidation reactions on wet ●erosols and in fogs ●nd clouds, In~ may lead to the

oxidation of dissolved formaldehyde (ref 2,3), These compounds couplctJ chemistries (e.g.

aldehydes, nitrates, and peroxides) need to be t!xamined in gas and aqueous phases,

Carbon isotope mapping (C-13 and C-14)ctn be used to determine the relative sources of

formaldehyde and acetaldehyde from natural arid fossil fuel use, In the case of methanol fuel

usage, natural gas which is converteo to methant)l will have a very distinctive isotopic signature,

It will be depleted in C-13 (-60 to -50 parts I)er thousand with respect to PDB limestone

standard, C-13/C-12 {atio) and will be fossil (i,t’. dead with !espect to C-14, 5280 yr half life)

(ref 10,11).In contrast, ethanol from corn deri~wl sources WIII be enriched in C-13/C.12 (-12



parts per thousand, PDB scale), and will be labeled w:th bomb carbon (ref 11).Measurements

on carbonaceous soot in Rio de Janeiro, Oak f?idge, and Barrw have already indicated the

usefulness of carbon isotopic measurement using miniaturized gas proportional counters (2

mg C), (ref 11,12). If lower levels of carbon d~tection is needed Tandem Accelerator Mass

Spectroscopy (TAMS) can be used (0.1 mg C) (ref 11). By directly measuring the stable C-13

and radiogenic C-14 content of formaldehyde and other aldehydes the relative

from natural sources (e.g. isoprene oxidation, ref 2,3,11) can be differentiated

aldehyde ●missions from alcohol fuel use,

contributions

from primary

Use of alcohol fuel to reduce soot in diesel ●ngines looks promising, however, care should be

taken to look ●t aldehyde ●missions and the toxicity and surface properties of the soot produced

from the alcohol fuel (ref 1,13), The aqueous reactions of aldehydes and other atmospheric

pollutants in fogs, clouds, and on wet aerosols should also be examined to make sure that

alcohol fuel use does not lead to any unforeseen environmental consequences (ref 2,3). This

is particularly the case where the control strategies are aimed at short term urban airshed

problems, We cannot i:nore “down-wind” effects of alcohol fuel usage. Global and regional

scale impacts of alternate fuel usage must also be ●valuated to make sure we are not trading

off one problem for another (ref 2,3).
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